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More than four decades have prs\ed since Page (I) wg- 
gested the multifactorial nature of e<sential hypertension. 
Since then. we have come to apprecmte xveral imporiant 
concepts about the disease: 11 crri:,:i~! hy;xtczric:: II not 
benign a! ail-it is associated with increased morbidity and 
mortality; 2) the disease is em;nently treatable. and by 
reducing and controlling arteriai pressure, these increased 
morbidity and mortality rates will decline: and 3) essential 
hypertension provides an excellent model of a disease of 
normal pressure regulation. Other diseases may also be 
considered as diseases of regulation involving homeostatic 
mechanisms (2). 
The tmwdc ol hypertension. Thus. in earlier yew, we 
came to appreciate that. if an etiologic factor could be 
identified and then eliminated or corrected, disease could be 
reversed if not controlled. However, with the recognition 
that arterial pressttre IS maintained at nomtal levels through 
a mosaic of interacting factors (3). essential hypertensio: 
eventually came to be perceived as a disease of presrure 
regulation in which the pressor (and depressor) mechanisms 
that subserve pressuie homeostasis had gone awry. 
Those mechanisms tha< were iniria//y considered by Page 
(3) included chemicals (edogenous). reactivity (of blood 
vessels!. vohmae, vessel caliber, viscosity, cardiac output. 
neural lnechmtisms and elasticity. More recently, and with 
Page’s aermission, I offered an evolutionary update to thir 
mosaic of factors and included variables as disparae as 
aging. lb renopressor system, gender. sodium, hormonal 
systems ?od other factors and coincident diseases associated 
with hypertension such as obesity, atherosclerosis and dia- 
betes mellitus (4). 
The benefrls of this concepr of the mosaic ofhyperrensm 
we many: I) it allows for adaptation and expansion with our 
increasing knowledge; 2) it benefits from the experimental 
model, of hypertension and the informauon derived thcre- 
from-!he involved pathophysiulogic mcshaniwu and the 
ericcl\ uf phyriolugic and pharm;icokqc iniswxiuu.. ,mri 
31. probably most nnponant. it bcoefitr from the tdermhca- 
tion of lest common clinically encountered secondary forms 
of hyperten$;lon and their respective experimental models. 
The later provides evidence for the interaction of known 
pre\\or mechanisms, their interactions wtb other factors 
that control arterial pressure and the applicmion of poten- 
tially specific therapies that can control the abnormally 
elevated pressure. Consider, therefore. a\ an cxamplc. the 
trcmendouc advance of keowledge in iecent years concem- 
ing renal arterv disease, the renoorewor wdem and the 
d&clopmcnt oi the multiplicity of’anrihype&nwe agents 
that inhibit the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone syam. Al<o 
consider how this information has accrued to the benefit of 
the patient with essential hypertension. This is not to mint- 
mize the benefits conferred on indiwduals having renal 
artery disease, congestive heart failure or other clinical 
erpress~ons of secondary hyperaldosteronisn. This concept 
only points out the importance of experimental models for 
secondary forms of hypertension and the relevance of 
knowlcdgc derived therefrom for the patient with essential 
hypertension. 
Rote of htereased intracranial pressure in secondary hyper- 
tension. In many pedagogic reviews ofclinical hypertension, 
discussions of the secondary forms of hypertenston invari- 
ably iaclbde reference to the association of systemic arterial 
hypertension with increased intracranial pressure. Unfortu- 
nately. the mechanisms related to this clinical assoctation of 
a secondary form of hypertension have been poorly studied. 
and the cardiovascular responses to increased intracranial 
precrure have been virtually ignored despite the importance 
of the problem. 
In this issue of the Journal, Shanlin et al. (5) describe the 
functional and organic cardiovascular responses to a sudden 
increase in intracranial pressure induced experimentally in 
rats. They make a strong and compelling argument for 
relating these changes to altered adrenergic function. The 
evidence supporting this conclusion is based on elevated 
levels of plasma catecholatnines that correlate well with 
associated increased sympathetic nerve activity and the 
secondary functional changes in cardiac perfommnce. The 
autnors further observe that the significant increases in 
plasma catecholamines were directly related to major elec- 
trocardiographic changes and shortened survival ttme only 
in those rats whose mean arterial pressure exceeded 50 mm 
He;. These findings were supported by histologic evidence of 
myocardial damage as evidenced by widespread patches of 
contraction hand necrosis that were previously observed in 
other experimental studies and were caused by exogenously 
administerc6 catecholamines or direct stellate ganglion stim- 
ulation. 
These studies provide an excellent experimental model of 
the foml of secondary hypertension that is produced by 
increased intracranial pressure. They also offer an inkbng oi 
the panicipation of the neumgenic mechanisms involved. 
Moreover. they provide another experimental model for the 
so-called stress-induced cardiomyapathies or the cardiomy- 
opathy that has been associated with pheochromocyroma. 
Most imponan~, they provide important information con- 
cemire the role of excessive adrenemic activitv in cardio- 
vascul~ regulation and in such multifactorial biseases as 
essential hvocrtension. Thus. the article bv Shanlin et al. (51 
is a most kul communication: it is recbmmended for an 
appreciation of the role of central neural mechanisms that 
underlie cardiovascular function and the pathophysiologic 
alterations in diseases such as systemic arterial hyperten- 
sion, whether induced directly by increased intracranial 
pressure or less obviously, as perhaps in essential hypwten- 
sion. 
